
P'pWer glasses
-- I Hurd . work menus u 6

strain upon Hie delicate
(nenes ntiil muscles of
(lie ejes and possible

Injury

FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

Children in good health,
with normal vision,

' nothing to Statistics
show that only ti small
percentage hmo perfect
eyesight . Know the truth
uliout your child's ejes.

WE CAN TELL YOUs

HARRY DIXON,

Jeweler and Optician

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

4.

Wild geese are now sought by our
hunters- - and quite a few of the fowls
are being brought to town. John Don
and R. D. Blrge succeeded in killing
five Wednesdny morning.

Vote for D. M. Amsborry of Broken
Bow for Secretary of State. Ho is a
roprcsetitative of Western Nebras
ka. 83-- 3

linger O'Connor, living north of
town, had an arm nnd a leg fractured
Wednesday when tho team he was
driving ran away, throwing him with
great force to the ground.

Will reopen Studio October ISth.
Anyone wishing to take lessons Phono
787F14 or call at Studio Friday. Miss
Sadlo Trovillo. 79-- G

All tho women and misses man tail
ored suits, this season's best style mn
terials are being sold at a discbunt of
20 and upwards. Save from $4.00
to $12.00 on any suit you buy at THE
LEADER MERC. CO.

Before leaving tor tho officers'
training camp. County Attorney Keefo
appointed J. S. Hoagland as deputy,
and tho latter will look after all the
legal matters pertaining to the post
tion.

lime
fear.

For Sale 1910 Ford touring car,
Al condition. Phone Red 612 or Red
348.

The last of tho questionnaires to tho
'3S to 10 and 37 to 40 registrants were
mailed out yesterday. Quite a number
of those who received the question
naires during the past week have ap
peared before the attorneys and filled
them out.

Rexall Grin Pills Prevents colds
and La Grippe. The REXALL STORE

Tho railroad company has supplied
all employees with blanks on which
to give data relative to their age, oc-

cupation, dratt number and other in-

formation in regard to registration
preparatory to filing exemptions with
tho local registration board or with
the district board in Omaha.

Miss M. aieman. steam baths nnd
Swedish Massage, ladies and gentle-
men. Phone 897. BrodhecU hldg sr.t '

Manager Denmnn, of the Grand Is-

land sugar factory, returned home
yesterday after visiting the heet fields
in the North Platte vicinity. Ho said
soventy per cent of the crop in this
district has been hnrvested and fifty
per cent shipped to the fnctcry.

The Celebrated 'Satsuma' Japanese
China in sets and dozen pieces, CLIN-

TON, the Jeweler. 84-- 2

In leaving for Camp Taylor Tues-

day afternoon J. T. Keefo was ten-

dered a farewell reception at the de-

pot by tho Sammy Girls and a num-hc- r

of his men friends. The Girls
presented him with a sweater nnd

comfort kit, and mnrched him be-

neath a Sammy Girl tanner.
For Sale Brand now Galloway

manure spreader complete, nevor been
used, innulro or auoress w. v. unt.es
North Platte, Phone Red 1120. 83-- 2

Glenn Weeks, sixteen years old, was
arrested and placed In jail this week

on the charge of stealing a bicycle
from Dan Valerius. Ho is somewhat
of an incorriglple youth, nnd has been
guilty of several misdemeanors late
ly. It is probable that he will be tic
keted to tho reform school nt Kear-

ney.

novnii rnlii Tablets. A safe and re
Sold only at THE

REXALL DRUG STORE.

Jonathan Hlggln's sending out G,

noo camnnicn circulars to farmers

oniy, thus ignoring tho electors in

tho towns and cities of this lloat rep-

resentative district, is enough to

causo overy urbanite to cast his voto

for the Jtepuolican nominee, T. L.

Carroll, ""for Representative. Max-

well Telepost.

J. V. Romigh roports tho sale of

Dodge Brother touring enrs to Henry

Discoe of Brady, Jas. Sebastian and

T M Colts gon and a Dodge Coromer-cm- l

car to Chas. Daly of Tryon. a

Dodge Business chassis with Northon

Firo ooul'sment to the City of North

Platte and Dodge two ten trucks to

p. F. Relschenberg of Flats and Earl

Hcffner of Wcllfect.

SCHOOLS TO Ol'KN .MONDAY;,

STRUT QUAKANTINK KNFOKUKUk

City Physician Rodfield stated yes-
terday that the intluonza ban will bo
lifted Monday morning, tho schools

picture shows and public
gatherings permitted. In doing this,
howevor, a strict quarantine will be
enforced on every resldenco where a
caso of flu exist. The board of health
is of the opinion that a strict quarant-
ines of Infected homes will do more
to prevent the spread of tho disease
than tho plan which has been pursued
for tho last three weoks, namely,
keoplng tho schools and, rjtlcturo
houses closed and preventing public
gatherings, yet not quarantining in
fected houses nnd nllowing neighbors
and friends to run In nnd out nnd per
mitting unrestricted, running about
of members of families whero the dls- -

easo exists.
City Hcdflold said. feature.

that, about thirty Physdcinns city, now dc-caa- es

of the disease ploted several
not any almost

there had been moro than that num-
ber. Ho sntd that several tho
deaths that had occurred had been
through lack of nursing.

Tho removal of tho ban next Mon
day will bo somewhat experimental.

it found that tho disease spreads
tho lid will again bo put oven
tlghtor than it been.

: :o::
llirgc nnd McOvcrn to Cnmp.

R. D. Blrge nnd F. J. McGovem,
both whom application for
admission tho artillery officers'
training school, wll leave next Tues-
day Cnmp Taylor, near Louisville.
Ky. Tho hoys mndo application sever

weeks ago passed tho prelim
inary examination, but it was not un-

til tho part this week that
they received word to report Camp
Taylor. '. . .

::o::
Sample Ballot.

On one of the pages todny's
will 1)0 found a sample ballot giv-

ing tho nnmes of candidates
stite and county not the
precinct candidates. This re-
quired by law bo published order
that may acquaint themselves
with tho names political com-
plexion of the candidates.

: :o: :

Polls Open from 8 to
Contrary tho published notices,

tho polls tho general election be
held Kovembcr 5th will open eight
o'clock the morning and' remain
open until eight o'clock tho oven- -
ing. This accordance with

: :

Troops Ordered to Hold On.
German have been ordered

hold costs enable tho Ger-
man diplomats a favorable

Tho Germans making tho most
stubborn resistance, in spite of
important French of
Rethel, which is the
German lines retreat eastward.
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LACK OF XL'HSKS 5IAKK '!"
INh'JiOK.NZA, CONDITIONS' SEHIOUS

1 ' -

Tho Spanish Influenza in North
l'lalte shows some incroaso this
week, from live eight case being
reported daily. Tho worst feature. of
the disease tho lack In
pcjho of ihc households both mothor
and father have boon stricken and
with children too small bo of

these pnt.tntt' arc suffering from
absolu'.o neglect, ''resident Seobor-go- r

has (nl'.od those womon who
registered nursos, the
response from tho registrants has
been anything but encouraging. They
respond by saying that they want

army nursing nnd not home nurs-
ing, yet thoy registered as homo nur- -
stss. Porhaps they did not understand
for what service thoy registered.
fivry day President Scebcrger has

for ho hns been un-

able to secure any. This, wo have
Physician stated yes-- 1 Is the bad

torday there wore in tho so
In town, and that In number by reason of

ho did think that at time in to army service are
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ser-

vice

homo but

do

cnll and

going
run t death. Wednesday night
ton o'clock one physician said ho had
mndo ton calls ?ince supper, nnd he
had a number yd make before ho
retirod for 'lie night.

The detention hospital oponed
Tuesday with three patients, fho
fourth was taken there Wednesdny
and yesterday two more wero added.
Six is tho present capacity .tho
hospital, and more can bo received
until some the present patients are
discharged.

President Seeborgor, of tho Red
Crops, said yesterday that unless con-

ditions improve, people of North
l'lalte must their services

nurses, tor which servlco thoy will
bo well paid. Ho had Information that
ot.e pationt had died the disease

U.irgcly through nested . As humano
people wo cannot allow such occur.

::o::
YVhllo for ITonglnnd.

Sutherland, Nob., October 31. 191S.
To Lincoln County Voters:

I guess I nm one those who
would sign a petition hang myself.

Leovitt
smoiiiu sin

my spc
signed

The H.
get tho ticket, I don't know who

want the peoplo understand that
am not supporting R. Lcnvltt for

state senator. While I democrat,
believe Hongland accom-

plished more for our district thnh nny
one wo ever had tho senate.

amendment made the election laws experience will do the work now. Ho
the last legislature i is and loyal our farmers and

;o;
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Yours Kaiser's scalp.
B. WHITE.

Dr. L. J. Krauso, Dentist, room 3

McDonald Bank
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Success

WILSON SAYS:
"If of my leadership and me to continue to be

spokesman in at and I
yourself unmistakably to by returning a to

of Representatives.
If of the be the

now in an of Legislation and all
be obstruction.

return of a Republican to of
be interpreted on the of as a repudiation of my leadership."

Democratic Success Means:
of

NEVILLE. has faith-
fully redeemed his pledges and exper-
ience in coordinating Federal

work is an in prosecution

election W. H.
Governor. is a successful

business and farmer is member
of State Board Agriculture and
State Horticultural Society.

election L. COOPER
Secretary has been deputy
nearly years and is familiar with
duties of office.

The election .1. S. CANADA Y
State Treasurer. has been treasurer of
Kearney county and is presi-
dent Farmers' Grain and Live Stock
Association of Nebraska.

The election EUGENE
EORD Auditor. private
secretary for Ex-Gover- Morehead and

since engaged in abstract and
insurance business. His ability and exper-
ience qualify him office.

MUH

KF.SIHF.XT COl'NTY
PASSES AWAY .MONDAY

Jaihes VnnBrocklln,
thirty-fou- r yenrs rosident Lincoln
county, home Well pre-

cinct Monday morning
neoi'ly seventy-fbu- r years. Death

was dtnbetiB gangrene.?
Funornl servicos

houso neighborhood
Tuesday .conducted by
Curry, Prosbytcrlnn church,

body brought
broth-

ers DeWltt VnnBrocklln.
benrors Georgo

Srhrecongost, Chns. Girkin, Joseph
Kucstur, John Remus. Frank Votnw

Votnw, old-tim- e friends.
Jam'es VnnBrockl.in

born Oneida, Madison kCo.,
York. 1814. spent
early with parents farm.
Arriving mnnhood, ho
followed profession civil
engineer several yenrs

southern states cmployod
railway surveys construction
work. sevornl years

survey Aurora Road Peru,
South America,
costly, difficult expensive

Lntor resident
engineer railroad

Mexico, nsslstnnt engineer
tho Merunn Contrnl, during con
struction.

retired engineer
North i'lntto associa

himself brothers locating
what known

rocklin rnnch lived Well
precinct continually slnco.

living rolatlvcs Nebraska
sister-in-la- Mrs. Zellu

Urocklin, nephew VnnBrock
nolcos Mnng

North Mrs. Jessie Spltzer
Sterling, Colo. three

sisters, Mary Now, Syracuse,
Agnes Hitchcock

Grange.
Fresno,

want fnrni
property, sixty-fou- r

notico homes agency
iisning endorsement .unrcii
Senntor attached. flelent

petition Sutherland want sell, with
thought, democrat Agency, ltrodbeck Hldg.

Senator

honest

troops

Martin

world.

Martin

Phono Black Helms-tla- n,

3li?r., Residence Phone
.'(oilman, Attorney, Residence

Vlione Temple.
'F.stuto Snlexninu, Phono fSUF.'l

Machinists Granted
Washington, Henry

umpire Internation-
al Association
Whnnllnir fiYmnrirt'

something. Wheeling, returned
knows finding granting demand

Hoagland's previous omployees basic clght-hou- ir

ought unanimous overtime

TV

building.

and

.'(IS;

SSI;

nnmnniiv

holidays
Labor board announced

day.
:o:

Trade-Hcr- so mule
nther stoek Leave

address Tribune office.

you havo approved wish your
affairs home abroad earnestly beg that you will ex-

press that effect democratic majority both
the Senate and House

the control House and the Senate should taken away from party
power opposing majority could assume control oblige

action to taken amidst contest and
The majority either House the Congress would more-

over other side the water

The Nebraska's War
Governor, KEITH

state with
asset the

war.
The KA2uVING

Lieutenant
man

the the

The HUGH
state.

four the
the

two terms
the

State

has been the

the

Herman

school

Herman

spent

Platte

record

Real

Day.

Machinists

work

doun.3

The election of GHOItGE W. 1JEIIGK
for Attorney General, lie is a well known
lawyer and his election will place the legal
department in able hands.

The of G. L. S HUM WAY
for Land Commissioner. His record is
above criticism.

The election of VAIW. C. SIMMONS
for Railway Commissioner. lie is an expert
Civil Engineer and is eminently qualified
to render valuable service in this office.

The election of
MOREHEAD to the U. S. Senate. No man
is more familiar with the State of Nebraska
and its needs than Mr. Morehead. His ad-
ministration as Governor is conceded to bo
one of the most successfull and strictly
business-lik- e the state has ever enjoyed.
He will whole-hearted- ly support the presi-
dent in the prosecution of tho war1 and re-

construction measures.
The election of CHAS. POOL to Con-

gress from the Gth District;. The president
needs his assistance in congress and his
election will mean that the people of this
district are truly represented in congress.

UNQLE SAM SAYS
i '

Use Home Products

You are He!pingto Relieve theRail-rond- s

When You Sny

"COW BRAND FLOUR
TO hYQUR GROCER.

PATRONIZE NORTH PLATTE INDUSTRIES

(Political Advortiisoment) .

IINDOKSM) BY PHKSIDKNT
WILSON

In Kesponse to a Telegram, from
.Mayor F.dwnrd P. Smith of Omaha

"The White Houso, Washington, D.

C, Oct. 2S. Hon. Edward P. Smith,
Omaha, Neb.: I cannot rof rain from
expressing my deep interest In the
election of Mr. Morehend to tho Uni
ted Stntos Sonnte.

"I not only know something of his
quality but I have moro particularly
In mind the dollcnto and difficult
tasks immediately ahead of tho con-

gress and am convinced that it would
bo of the-.utmo- value, not only to
Nebraska but to the country ,to have
a man of his quality and principles In
tho sonato. Wo noed men with Just
his steadfast loyalty to tho causo
which now Btnnds in need of unfnl-torln- g

support."
"WOODROW WILSON."

::o:: .
v

Liggctts Chocolntos. Every blto a
now delight. Sold only at THE REX-
ALL STORE. .

KEITH NEVILLE
NEBRASKA'S WAR GOVERNOR

Every Pledge Made to the Peoplo Has
Been Fully and Faithfully Redeemed

His will insure, ; whole-
hearted and experienced

with the Federal Govern-
ment in the prosecution of the war.

Congressman M P Kindnid, Re-
publican candidate for

Hy voice and voto 1ms given Ills un-

qualified support to ovcry war meas- -
tiro nnd urges vigorous, Bpecdy pros-
ecution ol tho ivor until tho enemy is
forced to an unconditional surrender

Wo wish to thank our friends and
neighbors who so kindly nsslsted us
in tho sickness and death of our
brother and uuelo J. II. VnnBrocklln.

Mrs. Zolla VnnBrocklln
Martin VanBrockllu
Mrs, Geo. Mnng
Mrs, Josslo Spltzor

J V''

JUDGE WILLIAM B. ROSE

TEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE AS
JUDGE OF THE SUPREME

COURT

CANDIDATE FOR

MCCOOK ItKl'UIIUCAN
I tins necn serving ns a

"Judge Rose
.Ttlrlirn it flin

Supreme Court since 1908 and has made
a most creditable record on the Bench
as well ns in every position he lists' ever
held, administering tho affairs of that
position without fear or favor."

NuniiASKA Dkmockat (Aucust. 19185s
"Judge Rose is broad. He doe3 not
jump ai conclusions, nm motto is to
crfvo OV(rv rmrfu n 1,1a i i.l ii c.
deal and that is all the American people
wnnt. The judge is in tho prime or life.
awuuK, niuiinv, una i constant
student."

Tecuhiskii Chikptaim! "it lin
said of . Jdge Rose that he has uniformly
discharged the duties of his high oflica
With rilTP llllllitv find linu nrmtrilmtiwt
powers of analysis and discrimination to
me court wnicii navo neen of inestimable
value to the tate."

y

Charles W. Pool
Ilyunnis, Nebraska

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE
FOR. CONGRESSMAN

SIXTH DISTRICT

NOW SERVING A SECOND TERM
AS SECRETARY OF STATE

We must win the war not by
pence treaty but by absolute uud un-

conditional surrender of our enemies.
If elected to Congress it will be my

plenauro to assist the President in hin
every effort to win tle most rirht
eous war Unit wns ovor waged by any
nation.

President Wilson envried ovory
county in the Sixth District in 191(3,
his majority being 12,042. Ho should
havo n Congressman from this dfo
trict to nsBist him in the reconstruc-
tion days which will follow tho,vnr.

I Will Appreciate Your Support
Election Tuesday, Nojy, 5


